SOUTH CORK SAILING CLUB – 2019 Pre-race boat registration

Please print carefully and clearly  Please fill in before the pre-race meeting. Then hand to the Hon. Treas. at the meeting, with the correct money.

Please note new dues for 2019:  Multi-Class Boats €40 ||| Adult Helm €35 ||| Adult Crew €25 ||| Mini-Class Boats €20 ||| Cadet Helm €17 ||| Cadet Crew €10 ||| Any 3 boats €70 ||| Non sailing members €25 ||| Non sailing cadets €10 ||| Members not here this year €15

Name & type of boat												€40

Adult helmsperson												€35

Name of any other adult in your household who wishes to take part in any Club activity, at sea or on land: €25 each.    List: 


Cadets    Name & type of boat										€20

Name of cadet helmsperson 											€17

Name of any other cadet [under 18 yrs. of age] in your household who wishes to take part in any Club activity at sea or on land: €10 each  List:


Exception to above:- Any 3 boats: €70   Name boats & helmspersons, please.



If you have raced on the Sunday afternoon, please add €5 for the R.N.L.I.

Would you like to be part of the SCSC WhatsApp Group chat? It will be a low volume group and will provide details of courses, events and other relevant info. Chat on other subjects is OK if it's stuff like "Can anyone give me a lift to the airport on Wednesday". Stuff like “Wanna play golf and not sail?” will be strongly discouraged. If yes, please give your WhatsApp contact number(s) here:
____________________________________    _____________________________________   

Please check a box for each event you plan to join. This is just for us to get an idea and is not a promise.
___Championship    ___Cadets   ___2nd Series   ___Novice   ___Single-Handed   ___Ocean Race

IMPORTANT: Check this box __ and sign here___________________________________to affirm that your boat is insured

Of course, your boat must still be officially entered, at the meeting, with the Racing Secretaries for racing. So as to speed things up at the meeting, please bring this form, filled out ahead of time, along with payment. 
You can also email the filled-out form to Richard a richard@bantryjoinery.ie, but you must still register officially and pay at the pre-race meeting

